THE PONY CLUB
RISK ASSESSMENT FOR COACHES

Venue: ________________________________________ Date: _____________

If you are about to coach a group of Pony Club Branch or Centre Members, please read through the following statements carefully and tick the boxes once they are applicable.

I have
  a. previously coached
  b. received notes on
  c. been briefed on
  d. am assisting with this group of riders

I am aware of any individually stated requirements
  a. rider medical or physical
  b. horse/pony health or behavioural

First Aid
  a. I know where the First Aid equipment is
  b. I know where the equine First Aid equipment is
  c. I know where the nearest land line is or I have mobile reception
  d. The First Aider/Appointed person today is ____________________

I (together with my senior coach if you are assisting) have risk assessed the arena / coaching area

Today risks were reduced by:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazard (danger)</th>
<th>Steps taken to reduce risk</th>
<th>Current risk (medium, low)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I will carry out the necessary safety checks on riders (PPE) and ponies / horses (tack/equipment) before commencing my session and also an ongoing safety assessment throughout my session.

I will complete The Pony Club Accident Report Form in the case of an accident.

Please note any other incident which occurred on your session which you think you should mention:

Signed: ……………………………………….  Print Name: ………………………………………

Date: ........ Branch/Centre: .................................  Time of session: ..................

Assessor signature: …………………………………………….  Date: ..........................